Anorectal biofeedback for neurogenic bowel dysfunction in incomplete spinal cord injury.
A case-control study of prospectively collected data was performed. To compare anorectal biofeedback (BF) outcomes in patients with incomplete motor spinal cord injury (SCI) and neurogenic bowel dysfunction (NBD) with a group of functional anorectal disorder-matched control patients. Neurogastroenterology Unit affiliated with a Spinal Injury Unit in a tertiary referral centre in Sydney, Australia. All consecutive patients with SCI and NBD referred for anorectal manometry and BF were matched in a 1:2 ratio with age, gender, parity and functional anorectal disorder-matched control patients. Instrumented BF was performed in six nurse-guided weekly visits. Outcomes included changes in anorectal physiology measures, symptom scores and quality-of-life measures. Twenty-one patients were included. These were matched with 42 patient controls. Following BF, symptom scores improved significantly in both groups, as did effect of bowel disorder on quality of life. Improvement in these measures did not differ between the groups. Patients with SCI and NBD showed improvement in their sensory and motor anorectal function, including lowering of first sensation threshold and more effective balloon expulsion. Patients with incomplete motor SCI responded as well to anorectal BF as functional anorectal disorder-matched controls. Spinal cord-injured patients also showed improvement in anorectal sensorimotor dysfunction and balloon expulsion. These novel findings indicate that clinicians should not be dissuaded from considering behaviour-based therapeutic interventions such as anorectal BF in selected spinal cord-injured patients.